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the Quint paid to the Crown in 1781 on Mr. Dunn's punhase and the
puttinif olhim in iHKSsessioii f.f the premi,se,s,—by the Koi et ll«/nima<;.' in

1781, by deed of sal" from Nicolas (iaspard IJoisseau of 1784, by another
from AVilliaui Grant to Thomas Dunn and Peter Stuart 'ri789, the lease of
1803 and siu-ceeding leas"8 until this time, the Foi et Hoi image of 18:n
intervening, and finally the fitatute of 1856 recognizing the iith" and riglu
of the present proprietors.

With such overwhelming evidence as to the existence of the Seigniory,
it is dilUcult to conceive how Mr. Houch'tte cmi .justify his endeavouring'
to disturb the repose of the propiietons, and the uiuisiuil amount of zeal and
feeling exhibited in his Rej.ort, throwing the weight of his oth.-e on the
side o| those who, without any riirht to Mingnn. are endeiivouring to

procure titles which wou'd, mo.st certainly, involve a troublesome and
most serious litigntiuu.

Not having hid access to some docirn'Mits by Mr. r.ouchet'e «:\id to
exist, and being of the nature of short leases which terminated more iliau a
century since,—in his report stated to be annexed to it, but which are not,

—it is dilltcult to understand how they can affect the established possession
of the proprietors. Not one of these leas 's has any ref»M-ence to land above
the Kegashka river which, in Mr. Bouchette's plan of 1S40, as well as in
that of 182!) of Mr. Saxe, —who is supposed to have taken his boundary on
the East from the map of Mr. Vondenvelden,— is stated to be the eastern
boundary of the Seigniory. IIow it wiis that this boundary was encroached
upon between the Bay d s Espngnols and the Kegashka river does not
•ipear, and no adverse possession is shewn ; but, on the contrary, a quil>t

and continous unmol(>sted occupation by the proprietors, through their
lewee-', of the whde Seigniory, his bjeii eitablishid.

Mr. Bouchette has, in his report volunteered an opinion upon legal
questions which are scarcely within the -ovince of ;i Deputy Surveyor
General to decide. If instead of merely ciung the following principle of
law from an opinion of the Honorable Sir Narris^e lielleau, " commc regie,
" la Couronne ne doit pas interpreter stric teraent la loi de maniere a enle-
" verau sujet une propriete ou partie d'icelle en possession de plus de cei)t
" ans en 1781. Au contraire, la plus grande latitude d'interpretation favo
" rable a I'int^ret prive doit pr^valoir," he had acted up to the spirit of il

his report would have been a much more safe guide for those whom it is

intended to influence.

Geokue Okill Stu ut,

Ciuebec, :ilst December. 1867.


